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This follows up rny phonemessageearlierthis afternoonwith Julie,
who, afterputtingme on hold,
told me that IF you wereinterestedin doinga storyyou would becalling
me.
IF the Metro Sectiondoesnot believeit hasa duty to report on
the readily-verifa6le comrption
of "merit selection"to our State'shighestcourt- in the contextof judicial
a
appointmentthat has
just beenmadeandwill be confirmednextweek- please
immediatelyprovideme with the names
of your superiorsso that I can contactthem.
As may be seenfrom the enclosedfront-pageitem from today'sNew york
Law Journat,thereis
No time to lose' The SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sconfirmatt""
h.-t"g * JusticeGraffeo,s
appointmentto the New York Court of Appealshasbeententatively
scheduledfor 9:30 a.m. on
Wednesday,
November29hand is..by inviiationonly',.
"By invitation
only'' is a euphemismfor *ONLY FAVORABLE TESTIMONY
ALLOWED..
This maybe gleanedfrom the SenateJudiciarycommittee'sfailure
to follow-upcJA,s requests
to testi& in opposition,reflectedby our November2lst letterto
chairmanLack, as well as by
the committee'sdenialof Bob Schulz'requestto testifyin opposition,
reflectedby his November
2lst letterto its counselDavid Gruenberg.
on the different-yet related : subject is the readily-verifiable
comtption of the NyS
commissionon Judicial conduct, as evidencedfrom ih" "ur"
files of lawsuitsagainstthe
commission' This includesa lawsuitbroughtby a NY attorney,
MichaelMantell,basedon the

The New York Times
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commission's dismissalof afacialty-meritoriousmisconduct
complaintagainstcriminal court
JudgeDonnaRecant,aboutwhom David Rohdehadwritten
in a AugustTg, Dggcolumn, .if
a JudgeGetsout of Line: seekinga cttre". AlthoughDavid
hadNoto*l"ag"
asto whether
JudgeRecanthadeverbeenthe subjectof ajudicial misconduct
complaint- let aloneof how the
commission had addressedit - his columngratuitouslyquoted
a court spokesmanas referring
to the commission as "viable and efficient'i rhereaftlr,
despitemy herculL attemptsto get
him to balancesuch self-servingcommentby a story about
Mr. Mantell,s important lawsuig
covered-upby a decisionof supremecourt JusticeLehner,
featuredon the front-pageof the
october 5,1999 Law Journal,which citedlris column,he
failed and refusedto do anything.
Yesterday'sLaw Joumalreportedon theAppellateDivision'-s"two-pmgraph
unsignedopinion
in Mr' Mantell's case- an opinion whicli i, ".r"n more
of an outrageand fraud than Justice
Lehner'sdecision'which it not only upheld,but addedto
thepubli" iil".y iv ruling in a single
sentenceand without any legalauthority,that a complainant
*hor" co-plaint'is dismissedby the
commissionhas"No STANDING'to seekjudiciarreview.
A copyis enclosed
Let therebe no doubton the subject,the public is beingraped
of its mostfundamentalrights in
mattersinvolvingjudicial selectionand discipline- uia
tn. Timesdoesn,tsee..news...fitto
print" - even in the face of a mountainof readily-verifiable
*ia."tiu.y f-or,nu, I long ago
provided.
PleaseADVISE as to the currentwhereaboutsof that mountain
of proof, which should go
DIRECTLY to your superiors.
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The State Senate Judiciary Commit_
tee has tentatively scheduleda con_
firmation hearing for Court of
Appeals nominee Victoria A. Gralfeo
for 9:30a.m. on Wednesday,Nov.29.
Justice Graffeo, now sitting in the
Appellate Division, Third bepart_
ment, was recently selected by Governor Pataki to succeea JuAge
Joseph W. Bellacosa, who left tfie
Uourt to become dean of St. John's
University School of Law. Testimo.
ny at the confirmation hearingis by
invitation only. The full Senate ii
expectedto vote on JusticeGraffeo's
nomination the afternoon of Nov.29.
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November 21,2000
Chairman JamesJ. Lack
Sende JudiciaryCommittee
The Capitol,Room413
Albany, New York 12247
RE:

CJA's Requestsfor (l) an "Invitation" to the SendeJudiciary
committee's "By Invitation only'' Hearing on Justice
Graffeo'sconfirmation; (2) publicly-AvailableInformation
on JusticeGraffeo'sAppointment

Dear Chairnan Lack:
Today'sNew York Law Journalidentifiesthat the SenateJudiciaryCommittee,s
confirmationhearingon JusticeGraffeo'sappoinfrnentto the Newyork Court of
Appealshasbeententdively scheduledfor 9:30 am. on Wednesday,November29n
and is "by invitation only''. (seeenclosedcopy).
Pleaseadvisewhatthe requirements
arefor securingsuch"invitation,,,asCJA has
"invited"
yet to be
in responseto its requeststo testifi in opposition.
From nrytelephoneconversation
with the Committee'sClerk,SusanZimmer,with
whom I spoke at l:30 pm. on November zd - the very day the Governor
araptnced his appointmentofJustice Grffio - it was my impressionthat CJA
was
thefirctto requestto testify. Thereafter,I reiteratedthis iequestin phonemessages
-urt
left for Ms. Zimmer on November8\ November9ft, andNo.,r.,nt", r:d.
rn
Ms. Zimmer retumedmy callson November13ft,I statedthatwe hadheardnothing
from the committee's counsel,David Gruenberg,andwould welcomea call
from
him to discussour opposition.I also statedthat we were preparingto sendyou
materialsrelatingto that opposition.

Chairman JamesJ. Lack
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Thosemdoialq consisting
of CJA'sOctoberl6,z0o0report
ontheCommission
"merit

on Judicial Nomination's subversionof the
selection"processto the New
York court of Appeals and cJA's November 13, 2000
report on the bar
associations'complicity therein, were sentto you - as likewise
to JusticeGratreo
- certified maiVreturn receip! under
a November l3th coverletter. For your
conveniencea copy is enclosed,as rikewisethe certifiedmaivretu;,*"d;
So thd CJA may make proper arrangements,pleaseadviseas
to the statusof our
requestto testify. Pleasealso adviseas to the statusof our further
requestfor all
publicly-availableinformation on JusticeGraffeo's appointnent.
This further
requestwas also madeon November 2d and reiteratedthereafter.
Thank you.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"Coordinaror
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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ConfirmationHearing:VictoriaGraffeo

DearMr. Crnronberg:
Thislater *dT:
yourrelephonr
r?l]^,_o.me
yesterday,_in
response
telephone
ro my prior
requests
to.testi! ii opp"riri"nto Justicecr"rrro,,
confirrnatioiio the
courrof ApplalsEtrhesenate
ilffi*I committee;;;;;rgon
herappointnent.
Thesererephone
rr::rtt fo,roweJ
m1pctober;;:;ffit.tt.rro
chairmanLack,as
wellasto thecrnvenror,
andsenate
Majgrityt;;;;;;'o,
raisingthequestion
of

itsnndings
*,tr*%?J::,:o'nir"ion"" i"ii"i'rNi";1il;n"io]n.ruau
inirs

.rnleqcr{ay'sphoneconversation,
vgirj:l* jharthesenate
Judiciary
hadscheduledlhe
commitree
"onnt*utioi rtJ-ii"gfbr tid;;lJn-Nournrber
2e6,
testimony
butthar
;;;ir;.
wasrestrisred
to those
rna,rraino"iinui,r,ion,,
was
being
meYouctated
tt'.itlu

;Ir",:f#,::

fuuri.*urJJf;:;;;r'. hearing,
butnot

ElcaaSqrower
E.P Sehrfenbcqw. f,rq
LloyOr. wlig;1

In recponse
to rnvquestion
asro

howI^r^::1d
present
my opposition
to Justice

ffft ,r:s".ffil;::1ii*[*,"i;"ii'on"deachortirol'.,mbe,,ortn.i,i.
In thecventtheforegoing
doesnotaccurately
reflectwharyoulolclme,please
advise.
Thsnkyoufor yourconsideration
of thismatter.
Verytrulyyours,
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Update
The Appellate lXvlslon, First
Department, has upheld a ruling that
the State Commission on Judicial
Conduct has the discretion to refuse
to investigate charges brought to it
by an attorney agatnst a judge. tn a
two-paragraph unsigned opinion, a
five-justice panel affirmed a Sep
tember 1999decision by Manhattan
Supreme Court Justice Edward
Lehner ngt to rgquire the commis.
sion to invesUg4te aflegations that a
Manhattan Criminal Court Judge
changeda ruling based on personal
anlrius agalnst the complaining
lawyer. The appeals court last week
said that the lawyer who brought
-thechargeslaeks standingto assert
that the commission is required to
investigate all meritorious complaints ol fudicial misconduct.The
case is Mantell u. New York State
Commission on Judicial Conduct.

229r.

2291. MICHAEL MANTEU. pet-ap, v.
NEWYORKSTATECOMMISSIONON JIJDICI.ALCONDUCJ,res-res QDSlzt 18527-'
Judgment, Supreme Court, New York
County @dward lehner, J), enterd on or
about Septemb€r 30, 1999,which, in a pro
ceeding pursuant to CPLRarticle 78 to
. compel respondent Commission to invest!
gate petitioner attorney's complaint of
Judicial mlsconduct, granted respondent's
motion to dismlss the petifion, ufturimously alfirmed, without costs.
Petitioner lacks standing to assert that,
under Judiciary taw $aa(l), respondent is
required to idvestigate all facially meritorlous complaints of Judicial misconduct.
Respondent'sdetermination whether or
not a complaint on its face lacks merit
involves an exercise of discretion that is
not amenable to mandamus (cf , Matterof
Dyno u. Rose,260 AD2d 694,698,oppeal
dismissed93t{Y2d 998,lu deniedg{NY?d

7s3).

M-5760.MANTELL v. NEW YORK STIffE
COMMISSIONON JUDICTAL
CONDUCT_
Motion seekingleave to intervene and for
other related relief denied.
This constitutes the decision and order
of the SupremeCourt, Appellate Division,
First Department.
By Williams, J.P.; Mazzarelli, L.erner,
Buckley and Friedman, JJ.

Departments
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ttre decades,the sparta.ncourt_
/?Wen
f:
f ryo.sof thesprawlingManhattan
\7
Criminal Courts Building have
OfpVe{hoqt to a number of juOgEsintamous for their eccentricity, despotism or
bfeathtaking arrqance. Their ieputations,
Fhether desenied or not, becameiegend_
qry-among the prosecutors and defense
Iapjrers whohad to tiptoe in court to avoid
thqfeverberations of the gavel.
.- Today, Judge DonnaG.
Recant is on her
way to Joining that group, according to critics who lrrclude defenselawyers, court em_
plOyees,another judge and members of the
Manhattan District Attorney,s office.
.'There are the major things JudgeRe.
c4frtllas donethat intermittently draw
pubLicattentiorl theysaS suchas hand_
cgffihg a defenselawyer to a courtroom
behch for being disrespectful and rude and
sentencingadefendantto sevenmonthsin
iri.ison for cursing her. And there are the
mhrOrthings, such as eating a bage! a
pandnichor popcorn while hearing cases.
- JudgeRecan! who is 42andworked as
arr,assistantdistrict attorney for six years
dnd as a criminal and civil lawyer foi seven years, ls one of the i6 Criminal Court ao_
lgintments made by Mayor Rudolph W.
9iuliani in tris five years in office. AU in all,
thgse judges, aplointed for up to 10years,
ap recognize{ by courthouseveterans as a
hi€h+aliber and hard-working bunch.
put her critics say JudgeRecant'sde_
meanoron the benchbelittles the judicial
process.They alsosay JudgeRecant,who
was appolnted to the benchin 1996,lacks
tlte perspectiveher job demands.
A State SuprdmeCourt Justice overruled
Judge Recant's decisionto sentencea de_
fend4ntto one monthin prison for each
time he cursedher (it was seven),an em_
barrassmentfor a newjudge.And her deci_
sionto handcuff a Legal Aid lawyer, Arnold
Levine,to a benchthis April andsentence
him to l0 days in jail after shesaid he was

Those likely to gripe
about judges are ttrose
likely to face them.
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%

I
rude and disrespectful has beenap'pealed
toqnother StateSuprerireCourt Justice.
^ fn a more seriousincident,she
was ac_
cup$ !V defenselawyers in a July 1998
trial of privately coachingprosecutorson
how they couldbetter handlea caseshe
{'as plesiding over. In a lessseriousone,
she odered everyoneout of a courtroom
becausesomeonewas poppinggum.
p. pokart, a Legal Aid lawyer
.steplr91
who said he was speakingon his own [e.
half, said that in 25years he has never seen
a judge with ..sucha manifest lack of judicial temperament, disregard for fairness
and impartiality, and shownsuch little re_
spectfor poor people."
. JudgeRecant said shecould not commenJwhile the appepl of the handcuffing '
incide.ntis stillpending. But four lawyer-s
. carreda reporter on her behalf and said she
F bei"g attacked becauseshe is tough on
laivyers._"Sheholds lawyers to very-high
standards and is therefore often openty
qii"iticalof them," said one of them-,Ri6hard
E.'Emery. "And as a consequence,
this pat_.
tBrnof attacking her is to be expected.',lr.Dennis Quirk, president of the court offipers union"concurred. ,.They don't like her
becausesheis a toughjudge,,.he said.
.-.ThedebateaboutJudgeRecant'sjudi_
cial temperament,or lack thereof,repregBntsa far larger and long-ninning piob
lem in city and statecourts: the relitive
olnpipotenceof judges.Severaldefense
lavyers who were critical,of her would not
flE{eeto be.quotedby name. They said they
fgaird retribution in court if tnej attact ed
Jq{ge Recantpublicty.Officialjfrom the
Legal Aid Societysaid they would not com_
ment until an appealthey have filed of Mr.
Leyinersjail sentenceis completed.
F.laHE sintadonis far from new.For
t decades,wise lawyers in New york
havenerrerpublicly criticized
i,*
}uogesor powerful prmecutors for fear it
coqld come back to haunt them in future
trials or plea bargain negotiations.
a,A mechanismto policejudgesdoesexist.
The StateCommissionon Judicial Conduct
cprls-istsof five lawyers, four judges and
two lay peoplewho can invesiigaiecom_
nfq4ts and censureor remove a judge. Da_
vid Bookstaver,a spokeSmantoittrJofice
6f CourtAdministation,called the commission "viable and efficient."
. But.defenselawyers and somejudges
said filing a formal complaintto ire Jommittee is an enormousgamblefor a law_
J{er.Anonymouscomplaintsaboutcourtroom incidentscan be traced back to which
lawyerswere present.If the complaint
fails, the lawyer and his or her clients then
fa-cethe wrath of a vindicatedjudge.Until
a better systemis developea,iriti"cs witt
continueto haveto whispertheir com_
plaints,insteadof shoutingthem.
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